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INTRODUCTION 

As an animal grow& up two things happen: (1) it increases in 
weigh t until mature size is reached; thia we s hall call Growth, 
and (2) it changes in its body conformation and shape, and its 
various functions and faculties come into full being; this we 
shall call Development. 

The above comments by Palason a re cited by Hammond (1955). Can 

the producers of beef cattle control these two processes to produce the 

specific type of carcass demanded by the consumer ? Aa people become 

more conscious of dieting a greater demand exists for meat which has 

the desired qualities of flavor, tenderness, and juiciness , but which 

haa as little waste fat as possible. 

Many workers have shown that the pl ane of nutrition can influence 

the development of different cuts in the carcass, (Trowbridge 1910, 

1918 , 1919 ; Moul t on 1922b; and Wellington 1954). In s howing the effect• 

of nutrition on growth and development, these early workers used extreme 

planes of nu tri tion to obtain maximum or retarded growth. 

In five experiments conducted at the Oklahoma Station, the post-

weaning plane of nutrition was varied within practical conditions to 

p rovi de moderate or rapid rates of gain. The purpose of these experi-

me nts was to determine how carcass composition might be affected by 

usi ng feedi ng regimes considered practical by livestock producers. 

The pri ncipal question was : what plane of nutrition leads to maximum 

muscle development and greatest fe ed efficiency in fattening cattle? 

l 



This the-~is describes an experiment in which calves were fed post

weaning for moderate versus rapid gains, and slaughtered on a. 'tleight- vs, 

age -constant basis. 
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REVIEW OF LI TERATUBE 

The review of literature ia presented in three parts : (l) the 

early atudie1 of growth and carcass composition, (2) the effect of 

plane of nutrition upon carcass composition. and (J) t he use of specific 

gravi ty as a means of estimating the fa t , lean, a nd bone conte nt of t he 

carca ss. 

Early Growth Studies 

The influence of the plane of nutrition on carcaaaea of farm 

animals has been studied for many ye.ars . Early experiments s howed 

that the nervous t issues in the body devel~ped first and we re follow-

e d by bone, mus~le, and fat, in that ·O~der. (Hammond ·1941; McMeekan 

194'0 , 1941 ; and Palsson and Verges; 1952a). 

fal·s:s:0n ,and Verge:a (1952a) fotUld that fat w.as not only t he la·at 

ti.ssue to d~vel op, but t hat it was ,:also tl.eposi ted in a defi.ni t e order. 

Subcutaneou11 f at firat , fol lowed by intra-muscular , and then inter-

muscul ar fat . Lawes a nd Gilbert , as ~ited by Kleiber (1961) used 

cattle , shee;p., ,a nd swine to ;&how that the fat content was the mos t 

variabl•e oonattltuent 'in the ·body. Spray and ·Widdowson (l9S0) es tab-

lished an inver se relationship ,between fait and ·water , t . e ., as the per -.-
cent fat content of the aniir.al incre~sed, the per cent water decreased. 

The fia-.st exl'bBllsi-v;e ,work prxl'ving thalt _plane of nutrition 
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influenced rate of development of lean, fat, and bone in the carcass 

was that of Waters in 1895, cited by Hammond (1955). waters found that 

animals continued to develop skeletal-wise on a sub-maintenance ration, 

even at t he expense of fat deposits and muscle development in the animal 

body. 

Addis,~ al. (19J6) and Pomeroy (1941) showed that even in fast

ing animals, bone will continue to develop for a short period of time, 

These authors also found that in fasting animals the body tissues were 

used to provide energy for the maintenance of life. Furthermore, these 

tissues were catabolized in the reverse order of their deposition, 1·~·· 

fat was used first to supply maintenance energy, muscle second, and bone 

last. Moreover, t he fat deposits were catabolized in a definite order. 

The kidney fat was catabolized first, then subcutaneous fat, later devel

oping intra-muscular, caul and mesenteric fat. 

Jordan (1895) employed widely differing nutritive ratios of 1:5.2 

and 1:9.7 (digestible protein to digestible non-nitrogenous nutrients) 

to establish that the relative weights of t he various body organs and 

parts were essentially the same with stee rs of the same age, independent 

of the ration fed. Neither g r owth, nor the proportion of fat, protein, 

ash, or water in the carcass differed materially between animals of t he 

same age. It was concluded that severe measures of energy restriction 

must be imposed to influence the growth pattern of an animal, 

Other workers imposed more severe treatments than those used by 

Jordan and found that the growth pattern could be altered. Moulton 

~1 al. (1922b), Guilber ~ ~1· (1944) , Palsson and Verges (1952a), 

4 
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and Trowbridge~ !l· (1918 ) found that muacle development in the hind

quarter and the percent of fat in the carcaes could be partially controll

ed by plane of nutrition, if energy was restricted. 

The work of these early investigators indicated t hat if growth was 

retarded by energy restriction the effects were greater on the later 

developing parts of animals (fat, loin and pelvis) than on the early 

maturing parts (head, neck, and bone). 

Also noted by these early workers was the fact t hat young animals 

possessed a great ability to recover from retarded growth. Hogan (1929) 

concluded that a low plane of nutrition lengthened the growth period-

as much as three years in one case. However, retarding growth did not 

result in abnormalities in conformation of cattle. unless restriction 

was very severe. This was in agreement with reaults reported by Echols 

and Swett (1918), who ahowed that, after restricted feeding, calvea made 

even faster and more economical gains when placed on a high plane of 

nutrition than did calves fed throughout the growing period on a high 

plane of nutrition. This was later called "compensatory growth" by 

some workers. Nevertheless, these authors found t hat if t he restric

tion was carried too far it hindered skeletal development , and the 

mature weight of the animal was lowered. 

Hammond (1955 ), i n surrurarizing European research on r etarded 

growth, noted the following general trends : (1) restrictio n during 

any age interval has a direct retarding affect on t he various tis sues 

and parts of t he body being developed during t he period of restric tion ; 

(2) a low plane of nutrition during the growing period leng thens the 

time required for the animal to reach maturity, or an early maturing 
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animal reared on a low plane of nutrition during growth acquired the form 

of a late maturing animal, Figure l. 
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Figure l. The changes in weight of various tissues and parts 
of the body as demonstrated with Suffolk ewes, Hammond (1955). 
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(J) that any tissue retarded by energy restriction exhibited a great 

recuperative capacity when the animal was placed on a high nutritional 
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regime, unless very severely restricted; (4) if kept on a submaint~nance 

ration the tissues were used for energy in reverse order than they 

were usually formed; and (5) the final effects of restriction depend 

upon the age of the animal at the time of restriction, the particular 

tissues being formed, the duration and severity of the restriction, 

and the nutrient(s) being restricted, 

Carcass Composition 

Dowe~ al. (1957), working with steers on pasture, found that 

steers g iven a half-feed of grain on pasture, followed by full feeding 

in dry lot, produced carcasses that were of the same merit as those 

full-fed on pasture and followed by full-feeding in dry lot. Guilbert 

~Jal, (1944) and Thorrpson ~ !!1,, (1962) reported similar results. 

Guilbert~ !l· (1944) studied the effect of nutritional re gime 

on carcass composition during two periods of growth. In the first 

period he used either forage alone or a full-fed of concentrates. 

In the second period both groups were full-fed. The small, but sig-

nificant differences favored the stee rs full-fed throughout the exper-

iment. The full-fed steers produced heavier carcasses than the steers 

fed on forage alone in the first period. In addition the hindquarters 

from the full-fed steers constituted a greater percent of the carcass 

weight. These workers established no difference in the proportion 

of lean to bone in the fat-free cuts due to feeding re gime. Also the 
,f 

total amount of fat in the carcass wa~ not significantly different. 
,\ 
t;, 

These results led the authors to conclude that any difference occuring 
.,l .' . . ,., a. • 

~ ~ t.Jr"tt'.r·· 
in the first period by the steers subsisting on roughage alone could 

be recovered in the feedlot after full-feeding. 
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Thonq:,son il !l· (1962) varied protein and energy intake of steers 

during the winter befo,re placing them on the same fattening ration in 

the spring. All steers were slaughtered after a combined total gain 

of 550 pounds. Results indicated that limited protein (1 pound crude 

protein per day), regardless of energy level, gave the lowest quality 

carcasses with the greatest amount of fat trim. These steers also 

made the slowest and least efficient gains. On the other hand, steers 

fed adequate energy (9.0 pounds TDN per day) and adequate protein 

(1.6 pounds crude protein per day) had the best carcasses and most 

efficient gains. 

The effect of plane of nutrition on the development and compo

sition of the various body parts has been studied by many workers 

(Tr~wbridge ~ !l· 1918; Hammond 1941; Palsson and Verges 1952a, 

1952b; and Wellington 1954). ,The general conclusion was that a low 

plane of nutrition had a greater influence on the muscle and fat con

tent of the slower maturing regions of the body than on the faster 

maturing regions, 

The work of Moulton il !l· (1922a, 1922b, 1922c) at Missouri 

provided a. landmark in the early studies of the nutritional affect 

upon the development of the animal. Thirty steers on three planes 

of nutrition (l-fed all the animal would consume to develop maximum 

growth and finis~i 2~fed for maximum growth with a minimum of finish, 

l pound of gain per day; and J-fed for retarded growth, gain approx

imately t pound a day) were slaughtered periodically from birth to 

4 years of age. 
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These results showed that the percent of carcass weight to live 

decreased until the animals were about Si months old, then increased 

to its highest point at J to 4 years of age. The better fed steers 

had a greater dressing percent than the poorer fed steers--after the 

first six months. It was also detected that the carcasses of thinner 

steers had a somewhat larger but statistically insignificant cooler 

shrinkage. 

Nutritional level also influenced the wholesale cuts of the car-

casses. The fatter animals sho~ed an increase in percent of loin, 

rump, and flank, but a decrease in round and chuck. The rib, on the 

average, -remained relatively constant in percent of the carcass over 

all three groups. 

In short it was generally noted that as age and p~ane of nutrition 
. , .. ~· 

increased a greater part of the energy in the ration was used for fat 

deposition, and less energy was used for lean and bone development. 

This is also in agreeme~t with work cited by .Morrison (1959) where 

it was demonstrated that the first 500 pounds gain acquired by a 

thrifty 750 pound steer contained 46% fat, 12% protein, and 22% water, 

while the second 500 pounds gain was 68% fat, approximately 7% protein 

and 22% water, 

Callow (1944, 1947) found that the changes in carcass conwosition 

due to fattening could be fitted to a straight line equation. For 

each 1% increase in fatty tissue in the carcass the content of muscle 

and bone tissue was diminished by 0.7% and 0.26% respectively. The 

dressing percent was found to depend almost entirely upon finish, 
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For each 1% increase in dressing percent the fatty· tissue in the ca.r

cass increased by l.4J%, the chemical fat in the edible meat by 1.45%, 

and the edible itself by only 1.2J%. All of these values were express-

ed as a percent of the live weight. 

Callow also reported that the palatability of the meat increased 

as the fat content in the meat increased until the level of fat reached 

about JJ%, whereupon the palatability fell sharply as the fat content 

continued to increase (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2. The relationship between 
fatness and palatability of beef. 

The results of Winchester il. !J:._~ (19.57), indicated in general 

that severe restriction of both protein and energy of six month old 

calves, had little or no affect on carcass composition when the calves 

were fed a finishing ration following the restriction period. An 

exception, one pair of identical twins, showed an adverse affect on 

the carcass, !·.2.·• lower protein and higher fat content. 
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The earlier work of Winchester ana Howe (1955) and Winchester and 

,,"Bllis (1956), with identical twins, showed basically the same results. 

\'Enet~ restriction as low as maintenance of young calves, provided 

other nu·crients are adequate, can be imposed without la ter lowering 

feed efficiency, meat quality, proportion of lean to fat or lean to 

bone in the carcass when fed a high energy ration prior to slaughter. 

Hendrickson (1962) in studies at the Oklahoma Station, used sixty-

four individually fed steers in four trials to study the effect of 

moderate energy restriction on carcass composition. His results 

indicated that carcasses from steers full-fed were superior in con-

formation to carcasses from steers moderately restricted. This affect 

wat also noted in the work of Wellington tl !!.· (1954). 

Hendrickson's work also showed that muscle development favored 

full-fed steers, if the steers were slaughtered on an age-constant 

ba111. However, when the steers were slaughtered on a weight constant 

basis little difference was found. This is in aireement with the work 

of Palsson and Verges (1952b) and Winchester tl ~- (1957). Hendrickeon 

also indicated that full feeding waa less efficient in the amount of 

energy and crude protein required to produce a pound of lean meat 

and a. pound of protein in the carcase • . 

Measures of Carcass Composition 
I 

Specific gra:vi ty has been used by many workers ae a;n indic~tQr 

of carcass colJilosition. Rathburn and Pace (1945) working with guinea 

pigs, and Da Costa and Clayton (1950) using albino rats found an 

inverse relationship between specific gravity and fat content in the body. 



However, Da Costa and Clayton reported that the relationship between 

specific gravity and fat content increased as the fat content became 

greater. 
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Among the first research with livestock, using specific gravity 

as an indicator of fat in the body, was the work of Kraybill ~l !l· 

(1952). These workers used thirty Hereford steers and heifers which 

were divided equally into two lots with the lots as nearly alike as 

possible in line of breeding, age, and weight. The rations fed con

sisted of hay, cottonseed meal, and cracked corn. Group l received 

a full-feed of corn, while group 2 was limited to one-half the amount 

of corn alloted group l. When slaughtered the experimental cattle 

weighed from 590 to.Jl05_0 pounds:.. The carcass composition was esti

mated by physical separation of the 9-10-llth rib and the values 

substituted into Hopper's (1944) equations. The specific gravities 

were determined on the fore- and hindquarters, 9-10-llth rib, and the 

viscera, head, and shanks. 

These authors reported that the specific gravity of the dressed 

carcass and the whole animal were closely related (r = .99), and the 

specific gravity of the 9-10-llth was closely related to that of the 

carcass (r = .95) and to the body (r = .95), The specific gravity 

of the 9-10-llth rib was also highly correlated to the percent fat 

in the carcass (r = .91). 

Assuming that the mean value of water in lean meat is 72.6%, 

Kraybill !! al. (1952) derived the following equations for estimating 

the percent fat and water in the body, 



'1, fat - 100 ( 4•8Q& -· 4.)66) 
S. G. 

i ~o = 100 (J.896 - ;. 486) 
S. G. 

lJ 

The authors felt that these equations could be used with some degree 

of precision for estimating fat and water content in the carcass from 

carcass. specific gravity. It was also concluded that the very good 

results obtained with the specific gravity of the 9-10-llth rib could 

provide a good and convenient method for estimating carcass composition. 

Whiteman et .al. (19.53) also demonstrated that the ham from a swine -- . 

carcass is a good indicator of total carcass composition. These workers 

reported a correlation of .912 between the specific gravity of the 

ham and percent moisture, protein, and ether extract of the carcass. 

It was further indicated that the percent of fat and skin or the per-

centage of lean in the ham had a greater influence on specific gravity 

than did thb percentage of bone. 

Following this early research others have shown a· relationship 

of specific gravity to the fat and lean content in the carcass and 

various wholesale cuts (Lofgreen!!!!· 19.54; Orme!!!!· 19.58; and 

:Bieber il !!_. 1961). Lofgreen~-!!· (19.54) and Klieber (1961) have 

presented equations suitable for use in estimating carcass content 

from specific gravity. 

Other workers (Cole !U,. !!..· 1960a, 1960b) have reported low, but 

highly significant correlations between specific gravity and various 

measures of eating quality in beef. In addition specific gravity was 

found to be highly correlated to certain physical and chemical measures 

of fat, but was not significantly correlated to Warner-:Bratzler shear scores. 



EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN AND PROCEDURE 

Thirty-six, half=sib, weanling Hereford steers, purchased from 

a large commercial ranch which had used an artificial insemination pro-

gram, were allotted according to weaning weight and grade into six 

groups of six steers each. The design of the experiment is shown in 

Figure J, and Table l. 

M-J 

H ... 1 

w~: 
I I 
I I 
I I 

I I \ I ~---l---------------~..-------~--,,_.--------------------W+4.50 weaning W+275 w+450 

Figure J. Experimental design. 

TABLE I 
EXPECTED POST WEANING GAIN 

Treatment -- --
Expected post-weaning gain 

to sla:g.ghter (lb.) 

Weaning (w) 
High Plane 

(H-1) 
{H-2) 

Moderate Plane 
(M-1) 
(M-2) 
(M-J) 

slaughtered at weaning 

14 

27.5 
4.50 

27.5 
4.50 
4.50 
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Six weaning (W) steers were slaughtered at the beginning of the 

experiment to establish a base point for carcass composition. The 

"Highs" (H) were fed a 70'%, TDN ration, and. were divided into two groups 

according to the post-weaning weight desired before slaughter. The H-1 

group steers were to acquire a feed.lot gain of 275 pounds, while the 

H-2 group steers were to gain 450 pounds above weaning. The "Moderates" 

(M) were fed a 54% TDN ration, and were divided into three groups. 

The M-1 and. H-l calves were slaughtered at the same time regardless 

of M-l group's gain to that point; calves from the M-2 group were 

slaughtered on an age-constant basis with the H-2 calves; and the 

M-J group was allowed to attain the same total feedlot gain as the 

H-2 group before being slaughtered. 

The high level ration was formulated so that the Highs would 

gain in excess of two pounds a day, while the mo.derate plane of nutri ... 

tion was to give gains of l.5 to 1. 7 pounds per day. To obtain these 

different rates of gain, the amount of steam rolled corn and cotton

seed hulls in the rations was varied. In order to maintain the desired 

rates of gain, it was necessary, after 60 days, to adjust the protein 

level in the rations. The protein content for the high plane of nutri

tion was increased from 11 to 13%, and the moderate ration from 9 to 

10%. The ration shown in Table II was fed the remainder of the trial. 

Although the experiment was originally designed to practice adlib

itum feeding the moderate steers had to be hand fed. This restriction 

was necessa~y in order to control energy intake and provide desired 

rates of gain. 



TABLE II l 
COMj>OSITION OF RATIONS FED: 

~~~~~--------------~-·--~~-------~-~-Plane 
H 

of Nutrition 
Ingredient (%) 

Corn 
Cottonseed meal 
Dehydrated alfalfa 

leaf meal 
Cottonseed hulls 
Molasses 
Ground limestone 
Salt 

Chemical Composition (%) 
Dry matter 
Ash 
Protein 
Fat 
Fiber 
N.F.E. 

_58. 7 
13,J 

7,0 
1.5.0 

.5. 0 
0.5 
0.5 

96.2.5 
4.4_5 

lJ.60 
2.49 
8.87 

66.84 

M 
16 . .5 
1.5. 3 

7.0 
_54. 7 

.5. 0 
LO 
0 . .5 

96.J4 
5.65 

10.40 
2.22 

22.51 
5.5.56 

_.,.____~--~--·-·--~- ----~-----·-------
l In add.i tion, l pound of vitamin A mix was added per ton of 
mix in each ration, and a mineral mixture of 2:1, salt to 
dicalciwn phosphate, was fed free choice. 

16 

Be cords obtained. on feedlot performance were: feed efficiency, 

( calculated as either feed/pound of gain or TDN/pound of gain); feed 

consumption; and rate of gain. The TDN intake and requirements :per 

100 pounds of body weight were calculated from Morrison's standards. 

The controls were slaughtered at the Oklahoma State University 

Meat Laboratory, but all other cattle were slaughtered at Oklahoma 

City, At time of slaughter, the weights of the hide, head, liver, 

pluck, heart, full and empty rumen and reticulum, full omasum and 

abomasum, and full intestine were obtained. The contents of the 

rumen and reticulum were used to estimate fill. 

Physical carcass measurements were also taken. These included 
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carcass weight, warm and after 48 hours chill; length of leg, loin, 

and body; thickness of the round and shoulder; and d.e:pth of body. In 

addition to these carcass measurements, the ribeye area was determined 

at the 6th, 9th, and 12th ribs. Color of lean and marbling scores 

were also obtained on the Lone;issim:2! dors,i muscle at the 12th rib. 

After 72 hours chill one side of each carcass was quartered and 

the weight and specific gravity of each quarter determined. The spe

cific gravity of the side was calculated using the weights of the fore

and hindquarters. Following this the fore- and hindquarters were broken 

down into the ten standard wholesale cuts. The weight and specific 

gravity of each cut was then determined. The wholesale rib was then 

broken down farther into the 6-7-8-th, 9-10.-11 th, and 12 rib cuts; 

these were also weighed and their specific gravity determined. Spe

cific gravity readings were taken in the cooler to assure the same 

temperature of the meat and water. 

Each wholesale cut was boned out and the weight of bone and 11 meat 11 

recorded. The meat was thoroughly ground twice through a 1/16 inch 

plate, and a random sample taken for chemical analysis. As the cuts 

were boned out the specific gravity of the bones in each cut were 

determined. The 9-10-11 th rib was used. for a detailed analysis. 

This included a physical separation of the lean, fa.t, and bone, and 

the calculation of the percent of each constituent. Chemical, analyses 

were made on the ribeye, fat, and. other lean, and also the specific 

gravity of the bone and the Lon_gJ:.ssimus dor& muscle from the 9-10-llth 

rib was d.etermined. 
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-. 
Est:l.fl.!l@.tes of the lean, ftit, and bone, usint data from physical 

... , :: I 

, . . I I · 

separat~.on Of the 9-10-llth rlb, weh calculated using the equations··· 

of Hankins and Howe (1946). 

Y = 16.08 + 0.80X; Y = percent lean in carcass, X ~ percent 
separable lean in the 9-10-11 th rib. 

Y :: J.54 + 0.80X; Y = percent fat in carcass, X = percent 
separable ·:_f.at in the 9-10-ll th rib. 

Y = 5,52 +- 0,57X; Y = percent b.one! in carca1.s, X= percent 
separable bone in the 9-10-11 th rib. 

These values were correlated to- -U.Xe actual lean, f'at, and bq,ne 

in. the carcases; the lean and :fat, dete·rmined! by c-hemical. analysis, 

(lMn =: ~ist;ure + protein+ ash; fat, -; e.ther· extract). Efficiency 

of· e.:01nverfolio.:a of feed constituents to, earcass lean ·waa- also calculated. 

The spe-cific gra.vi ties of the. fo--re:.. and hindqUB;rters, side, and 

wholesaile· cuts wSJre, e-e,rrelated to the percent lean~ fat, and bone· in 

the carcaes. 'l!h.eJ e-orrelat.ionB' were determined by- u~e of the I. B.M. 

650, and the Beaton Correlation, ~outine. 



RlllSULTS ..AltD DISCUSSION 

Feedlot Performance and Feed Conversion 

Feedlot i)erformahce a.ata and efficiency of feed conversion are 

summarized in Table iII. Differences in post .... wea.ning lean production , 

feed and TDN required to produce a . pound of lea:n are presented graph

ically in Figure 4. Since group-feedin:g :was practiced, average values 

f0r feed consumptio~ and feed efficiency are the only data avai~able 

for each treatment. 

Al though the H-1 and H-2 calves gained from O·. 6 to 0_, J pounds a 

day mo re the Mo de rates, it is apparent from Table II I that the, M-1 , 

M-2, and M-3 steers continued , to gain at a · relatively constant rate 

throughout the feeding trial, whereas the H-1 .and H-2 calves declined 

in rate· of i gain as the feeding peribd advanced. ;· The gains for both 

the High a·nci Moderate groups were higher. than those reported by 

Hendrickson (1962), when ·individual feeding was practiced. 

The moderately•fed calves '·required a greater length of -1;ime to 

achieve the same feedlot gain than those fa ttened1_ rapidly,: this is 

illustrated' by the M-3 vs. the H-2 group. ' The ' ~.:,.3 calves required 

an average ' of 39 , days longer in the fetid.lot to reach the desirep. 450 

pounds gain. ' This longer' interval ori feed· was to be expected 

cf ' t he group of calves on this lowe r feeding r egime. 
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TAJ3LE III 

FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE AND EFFICIENCY OF FEED CONVERSION DATA 

------------------------- - --" ------
~tment __ J _____ H-1 M-1 _ .1!::6---~ _ _M:-L 

FEEDLOT PERFORMANCE 

Initial ~t. 495.0J:18.2a 

Avg. days on feed 

Avg. daily gain 

Avg. feed consump
tion/day 

FEED CONVERSION 

Lbs. feed/lb. gain 

Lbs. TDN/lb. gain 

Lbs. feed/lb. lean 

Lbs. TDN/1 b. lean 

499.2.t::21.1 

116.3.t 4.2 

2. 42.±0.04 

18.47 

7.64 

5.31 

45.1 

)1.4 

-- ------

492.5.t8.7 

116.J.t4.2 

1.8).t(). 07 

20.84 

11.39 

6.19 

55.5 

)0.2 

488. 3.;1:42. 6 

218.7.:t- 7.4 

2.04J:'0.08 

18.86 

9.25 

6.41 

73.7 

51.1 

490.8.t.10.8 

218.7.t 7.4 

1. 72.:t:o.n 

20.83 

12.09 

6.54 

89.0 

48.J 

a 
s._ 

X 

This notation is used through the rest of the tables and is calculated according to 
Steel and Torrie (1960). 

.503.3.:1:8.7 

2.58. 0.1: 5. 0 

1.81..;t0.06 

20. 98 

11. 62 

6.)1 

9.5.1 

51.6 

I\) 

0 
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The H-1 and H-2 calves consumed app roximately two pounds less total 

feed per day than the M-1 , M-2, and M-J calves. However, since the 

ration for the H-1 and H-2 steers contained a larger percent of TDN 

than the moderate ration, these calves consumed nearly two pounds more 

total dige s tible nutrients than the Moderates. 

Fe ed ef f iciency, when expressed as the total pounds of feed re

quired to produce a pound of gain, largely favored the H-1 and H-2 

steers. However , if efficiency is calculated on a TDN basis, very 11 ttle 

difference is apparent between the two feeding regimes when the calves 

were slaughtered on a weight-constant basis. The results are similar 

to t hose reported by previous investigators (Winchester and Howe 1955; 

Wi nchester and Ellis 1956; and Hendrickson 1962). When the steers 

were slaughtered on an age-constant basis, however , the H-1 and H-2 

calves were more efficient than the M-1 and M-2 calves. This may be 

explained by the increase in nutrients consumed above maintenance by 

the H-1 and H-2 steers. Also it was noted that within ea~h feeding 

re gi me , steers fed for a shorter period of time (H-l and M-1) were 

more effic ient in conversion of TDN to gain than the H-2, M-2, or 

M-J calves . 

Conversion of feed to carcas s lean also favored steers fattened 

on the higher plane of nutrition. However, when expressed on a TDN 

basis, t he Mo derates were slightly more efficient than the Hi ghs. 

Thi s suggests that as more daily energy is consumed by an animal a 

greater portion of this increased energy consump tion is used for fat 

production , and les s is used for muscle development. 



Treatment w 

Slaughter weight (lb) 520.0 

Carcass weight {lb) JlO.O 

Dressing percent 59.5%.44 

Carcass gradea 14. 0Z.22 

b Marbling score 4.0.t.4J 

Ribeye area (sq. in.) 7.4 

Ribeye/cwt. carcass 2.4=.05 

Fat thickness (inches) 0.77 

Fat area (sq. in.) 1.4-i.l~ 

TABLE IV 

CARCASS DATA AND MEASUREMENTS 

H-l M-1 H-2 M-2 

780.0 705.0 9J4.0 867 .-cf . 

479.0 429.0 608.0 519.0 

61.Js.46 60.8%.42 65.0~.44 59.8.t.94 

16.5.%.56 15.8.t.60 ,,17.5.t.4) 15.5.t.61 

6.5z1.18 7.0:1.67 9.J.t.89 . 7.2.t.8) 

8.4 8.5 9.9 9.} 

1.8.±. 07 2. oz. 06 

1.48 1.25 

J. 4!. 28 2.9.t.19 

1. 7.±. 06 

1.86 

4.~.Jl 

1.8.t. 08 

1.29 

J.l.:t.J6 

a 14: average standard, 17 = average good, and 20: high choice 

b 
5 : practically devoid, 8 = traces . . ~ 

-M-1 

969.0 

592,CY 

61.1.t. ia 
· Jefi. 7.t71 

8.6.tl.8) 

9.8 

1 . 7.:t.07 

l.5J 

4!2'£.09 

I\) 
\,J 
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The conversion of TDN to carcass lean also favored steers fed for 

a shorter period of time (see Figure 4). The H-1 calves required 

61.5% less TDN to produce a pound of lean than did the H-2 steers. 

With the M-1 steers approximately 62.5% as much TDN was required to 

produce a pound of lean as compared to the M-2 group, and only 58,5% 

as much TDN as the M-J calves. 

Effect of High vs. Moderate Ga.ins on 
Carcass Measurements 

It is apparent from the carcass data shown in Table IV that there 

was an advantage in dressing percentage (1 to 4%) in favor of the steers 

receiving the greater amount of TDN (H-1 and H-2). Other workers 

(Wellington!_! !l, 1954; Weber!,! !:l, 19)1; and Palsson and Verges 

1952a, 1952b) also observed a similar effect of plane of nutrition 

on dressing percentage, although the latter two authora employed re-

stricted or very low planes of nutrition. Several other workers 

(Guilbert~ al. 1944; Winchester~ !l· 1957i and Hendrickson 1962) 

reported little or no affect of plane of nutrition on dressing per-

centage if cattle were slaughtered on a weight-constant basis. However, 

the cattle studied py these authors were of equal grade when slaugh-

tered·, 

The H-1 and H-2 calves produced slightly higher grading carcasses, 

with higher marbling scores than their moderate counterparts, see 

Table IV. Marbling scores however, were not consistently higher for 

the H-1 and H-2 steers, as indicated by the large standard deviations. 

One of the M-1 steers had an exceptional amount of marbling, which 

may possibly be explanied by the dam's pre-weaning affect, or by age 



as other authors (Palsson ab.a. Verges 1952a) have shown other factora 

than plane of iiutri tion ma.y also play an impor-tant role in marbling. 

It is apparent from data in Table IV that the H-1 and H-2 calves 

had more external fat covering over the ribeye than the M;..l, M-2, o,r 

M-J steers. The fat per hundred pounds of chilled carcass weight and 

fat area over the ribeye- were also much greater in the carcasses from 

H-1 and H-2 steers. The-re· was- 1 it tle difference in area of ri beye 

between the H-1 and M-1 groups, and only· a small difference in H-2 

vs. M-2~ Also it is indicated that as carcass size iincreased, the 

area of ribeye per hundred pounds of carcass weight . decreased mark:-. 

-
etil.y. If ribeye area is regarded as an indicator· of muscling in. the 

a&:r"ttass, there was apparently very little effect of a lower plane 

O'·f nutrition on muscle development. Howe'V'8r, Cole: ~ !l· (1960) 

have shown that only a small part {approximately 18j), of the· variat.i:on.1 

in muscling in a. carcass can be accounted for by ea:tima.tes from rib-

eye! area. 

Effeiet on Carcass Colliposition and 
Skeletal. Development 

Car-cass eom.posi tion and ska]etal developmenit data are· prese.nted 

in Table V. 

Chemical analysis indicates that the nutritional regimes employed 

had! a more pron-oum.ced effect on carcass composit.i0n than was indicated 

by :ribeye area. V When s·teers were slaughtered on an age-constant bads, 

the pounds of lean in the c&rcass strongly favore-d the more. rapidly 

gaining cattle. This agrees with the research of the early workers 

(Moulton~ !l, 1g22b, 1922c; Trowbridge ,21 .!.!., 1918, 1919; Palss~n 



TA13LE V 

CARCASS COMPOSITIO?f- AND SKELETAL DEVELOPMENTb DATA 

··----
___ Treatments _____ w __ H-1 ~ H-2 M-2 M-J 

CARCASS COMPOSITION (lb.) 
Lean 95.1±3.73 138.4I4. 24 127. 9.t5. 51 161. o.:4. 69 149.6±).81 162.9.t:2.40 
Fat 24. 9.!'1.. 99 52.Ji3.13 43. o.t.4. 28 83.2.t3.93 58.9i5.75 71. 2.:t4.18 
Bone 25.5.t'J..64 3J. 9.±1. 22 J1.3.to.82 J6.1.t1.oo 36.2.:tl.OJ 40. 7±0,. 94 
Moisture 73.0 107.2 99.8 124.4 115.9 125.9 
Protein 21.1 29.9 26.9 J4. 7 J2.l 35.3 
Ash 1.02 1.33 1.24 1.92 1.58 1. 77 

SKELETAL DEVELOPMENT 
1 Length of body 39.1.to.59 43. 6.to. 44 42.8.:to.38 45. 6..to. 23 45.2.t.o.JJ 46.5.xo.24 

Length of loin 20.7.:to.32 2J.2i0.34 22.7.ro.30 23.5.:to.25 23.7.to.17 24.0.to.16 
Length of leg 25.0.to.46 27.71 0.27 27.5.!o.22 28.3..to.26 28.~0.18 29.4i0.28 
Width of shoulder 6.5to.1J 7. 9.10.17 7.5.to.12 8.91.0.20 8.1:to.15 8.4-r0.05 
Width of round 7.2.t.0 .15 8.2.to.12 8 . 2.to.15 9.0.:to.29 8.7.to.13 9.2.to.11 

- -
a Values for carcass composition are for one side , and were determined by chemical analyses. 

b All values for skeletal development data are presented in inches. 

N 

°' 
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and Verges 1952a, 1952b; Winchester et al. 1957; and Hendrickson 1962). 

The data suggest that the steers in this experiment were still growing, 

and the rate of gain of the Moderate~ in this experiment did not sat

isfy the maximum growth potential of muscle tissue in these steers. 

Slaughtering the cattle on a weight-constant basis gave only a 

very slight increase in lean production. This is contrary to the re.sul ts 

reported by the early researchers. However, in many of the early exper

iments cattle were used that probably gained at a much slower rate 

than those used in this trial. As a result, cattle fed on very low 

planes of nutrition in early studies had very little fat deposition, 

and the gain was largely bone and muscle. 

Although the H-1 and H-2 calves had an increase in lean production, 

over the M-1, and M-2 c~lves, less than J pounds of this increased 

lean production was protein. On the other hand, nearl y 8 pounds of 

the lean was mo isture. Ash was relatively constant among all groups. 

The M-1, M-2, and M-J calves showed decidely less external fat 

covering, and percent fat in the carcass than the H-1 and H-2 calves. 

However, the percent of fat in the carcass of the M-J cal ves approached 

that of the calves fed on a higher plane of nutrition . 

./Bone wei ght was approximately equal for the High and Moderate 

calves fattened for the same length of time. Slaughtered on a wei gh t

constant basis, however, the M-J steers had more bone than the H-2 

calve~. as was to be expected with an increase in age. Al though bone 

was nearly equal when the steers were slaughtered on an age-constant 

basis, it is shown in Table V that the H-1 calves had slightly more 

bone than the M-1 ealves. This may have been due to chance allotment 



of the steers since H-2 and M-2 calves showed no difference. This 

indicates that the moderate level of feeding practiced in this exper

iment was adequate for maximum skeletal development. Early workers 

also found that the skeleton developed adequately in steers fed on a 

moderate nutritional regime (Trowbridge et !l· 1918, 1919; Moulton 

~~ ~1· 1922a, 1922b). Further evidence of adequate bone development 

is also shown by data in Table V where the length of loin, leg, and 

body, and depth of body are almo st identical between treatments, with 

the M-J calves showing some further development over the H-2 calve&. 

The effect of nutritional plane on the composition of the whole

sale cuts was similar to the trend noted in the carcass--a decrease 

in percent lean and an increase in the percent fat. The major or 

high-priced cuts (chuck, rib, loin, etc.) expressed as percent of 

the carcase decreased from the controls (W), see Table VI. This 

agrees with the results reported by Moulton et !1· (1922b, 1922c). 

The effect of nutritional regime on the major wholesale cuts was 

slightly more pronounced with the H-l and H-2 steers than with the 

M-1 and M-2 steers. 

Although the percent of major cuts and percent lean content in 

28 

these cuts declined with increasing fat deposition, the y showed a weight 

increase over the calves slaughtered at weaning (W). As indicated 

in Table VI, the increased lean in these cuts was approximately 10 

pounds greater in the Highs when the steers were slaughtered on a weight

constant basis. Slaughtered on an age-constant basis, however, the 

Moderates had approximately a 2.5 pounds advantage in lean production. 
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TABLE VI 

YIELD AND COMPOSITION OF CUTS 

-- -------w ---· 
w R-l __ J!-1 H-2 M:i_ M-3 -

MAJOR CUTS a 

Wt. (lb,) 110.1 164.0 148.8 203.8 178.2 206.l 

% care. 71.5 68. 6 69.8 68.1 69.7 69.4 

Lean (lb.) 72.6 104.0 94.9 121.1 113.2 123.6 

Fat (lb.) 36.1 33.9 28~0 53.0 38.0 34.4 

Bone (lb.) 16.6 19.9 20.1 23~8 24.3 27.0 

MINOR CUTSb 

wt. (lb.) 39.8 65.5 57.9 82.1 67.8 80.6 

% care. 25.8 27.4 26.6 27.4 25.6 27,3 

Lean (lb.) 22.7 34.8 31.7 39.9 34,5 39,3 

Fat (lb.) 12.8 16.4 15.1 30,3 20.9 27.9 

Bone (lb.) 10.0 12.7 11.2 12.2 12.0 13.3 
_.,..__ Wif ---

a 
chuck, rib, loin, rump, cushion rou:p.d. 

b hind shank, fore shank, flank, plate , brisket. 



The minor or low-priced cute {shanks, flank, plate, and brisket) 
! . i 

-as percent of the carcass increased in the fatter animals. However, 

the amount of fat present in these cuts increased in a more pronounced 

manner than did lean. The M-3 steers had carcasses that were equal 

to the a-2 1 a ·in total lean produced in the minor cuts, but were lower 

in the amount of fat in these cuts. 

Indicators of Carcass Composition 

The estimates of percent lean, fat, and bone in the carcass, using 

data obtained from physical separation of the 9-10-llth rib, (Hankins 
. I.: .... 

and Howe 1946) ware significantly correlated at the .01 level to t he 

lean, fat, and bone in the carcass as determined from chemical analysis. 

These correlations, as presented in Table VII, were .952, .969, and 
~:- ., r, 

. 913 , respe divel;y. Al though the correlations were highly significant, 

the es.timated lean was always lower than that determined by chemical 
" !I . 

anal~t~~:s, and estimate~ fat was consis;ently higher than ch~~~cally 

determined fat . The estimate s of bone were more variable in relation 

to the actual amQunt of bone in the carcass. 

Rasul ts of specific gravity determinations are presented in Table 

VIII . Specific gravities of all the wholesale cuts except the fore-
!}: f ~--' 

and hindshan~s were significantly correlated at the .Ol level to the 

p~rcent lean, fat, and bone in the carcass. This suggests that several 
• ': 

of these cuts can be used individuall y or in combination to estimate 

carcass co mposition. Many other authors have also reported high cor-
i':. . ·-::-: ,\. 

relations between specific gravity of various cuts . and carcass com-, . 
. ~ .... '\;'} . 

pos:i,tion (Kraybill il &· 1952; Whiteman il &· 1953; Lofgreen il !l• 

1954; Breidenstine !?,1 &· 1953; Orme il !l· 1958; and Bieber~ !1_. 1961). 
·-r 
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TABLE VII 

TOTAL CARCASS '-COMPOSITION'1 AS DETERMINED :BY CHEMIC.AL ANALYSIS 
AND ESTIMATED FROM fHE.9-10-llth.RIB SEPARATION 

.',, L.: 

--~~l Estimated 
·Treatmems Leana Fatb _ Bone.:__ ____ ~n'3-_J~b 

w 

H-l 

H..-2 

M-l 

M-2 

M-3 

a t = ~-925 

b r ;::; . 969 

C r ::: , 913 

197,8 

285,5 

.3.35.6 

262.1 

307.2 

341.6 

59.2 '5.3,0 

124.l 69.9 

197.6 75:4 

102.5 64.4 

1.37.5 74~'2 

165.2 85.2 

1All figures above are given in pounds, 

188.5 74,4 

207.2 142.J 

.308.9 217.1 

251.8 11.3.7 

281.J 162.4 

307.2 198.9 

Bonec ---
47,l 

65.6 

82,7 

63.1 

?4,7 

85.8 



TABLE VI II 

CORRELATION OF SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF CUTS IN THE CARCASS TO 
PERCENT LEAN, FAT, AND BONE IN THE CARCASS 

Side .83.5** -.898** . 802*"' 

Hind quarter .847** - • 900*"' . 783""" 

Fore quarter . 798** -. 851** . 747** 

Ru.mp . 8JO** -.8730 . ?39""" 

6-7-8th rib .796** -.856** . 766"'* 

Plate . 780"'* -.858** .808** 

Flank ,78JU -.8J5** . 732** 

9-10-llth rib . 753** -.8J5** ,797** 

Loin • 748"'* -.805** . 722** 

Brisket . 768** -. 791"* . 6J4** 

Cushion round . 710** - • 763*"' . 680** 

Chuck • 679*"' -. 754*"' • 723** 

Rib . 583"'* - . 592** . 456** 

Hind shank .412* -.J76* .197 

Fore shank . 389* -.J99"' .Jl7 

~----- -----' -- -
** Significant at the .01 level. 

* Significant at the . 05 level. 
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The cut most frequently used for estimating carcass composition 

is the 9-10-llth rib. The specific gravity of this cut was also found 

to be correlated at the .01 level to percent lean, fat, and bone in 

the carcass (r := +.753, -.8J5, and +.797 respectively). 

Several of the other cuts, however, gave as high or h igher 

correlations to carcass composition than the 9-10-llth rib. These 

cuts included the rump, flank, plate, and 6-7-8th rib. Of the twelve 

cuts studied , the rump was the most highly correlated to percent lean 

and fat in the carcass, and was also highly significantly correlated 

to percent bone in the carcass (r=+.8JO, - .873, and +.739, respe c

tively, .for percent lean, fat and bone). The high correlations of 

specific gravity of the rump to carcass composition may be due in 

part to the rapidly maturing bone, and the small deviation of bone in 

this cut. 

Specific gravities of the side, fore-and hindquarters were also 

very highly correlated to carcass composition (Table VIII). 

The specific gravities of the fore-and h indshanks gave the lowest 

co rrelations to carcass constituents. This is probably due to the 

extreme variation in the amount of bone present in t hese two cuts 

among animals . Also there is a very small amount of lean and fat 

in these cuts. This agrees with the work of Whiteman ~!l-(1953), 

using pork carcasses, who found that the percentages of either fat 

or lean had a greater influence than bone on the specific gravity 

of the ham. 



SUMMARY 

Thirty-six, half-si b, weanling Hereford steers were used to study 

the effect of post-weaning rate of gain on carcass composition. The 

steers were allotted according to grade a:.rid weight, into, Ux 1 uni'fdrm 

lots of six steers each, Lot l calves served as the controls and 

were slaughtered at the beginning of the trial'to estimate initial 

carcass composition. Calves in the other five lots were fed varying 

amounts of TDN to obtain High vs. Moderate rates of gain, and were 

removed from feed and slaughtered on either an age- or· weight-constant 

basis. 

The High groups (H-1 and H-2) were fed a 55% rolled corn ration 

to obtain gains in excess of two pounds a day; Moderately-fed calves 

(M-1, M-2, and M-J) received a 15% corn ration and gained approximately 

1,7 pounds per head daily. Groups H-1 and M-1 were slaughtered on 

an age-constant basis, when the H-1 calves had achieved a feedlot 

gain of 275 pounds. Calves in the H-2 and M-2 groups were slaugh

tered on an age-constant basis after the H-2 calves had achieved 450 

pounds post-weaning gain. The M-J calves wer~. slaughtered on a weight

constant basis with the H-2 treatment calves after they achieved the 

same total gain. 

Detailed slaughter and carcass information was obtained in the 

weight of hot and chilled carcass, grade and marbling score, ribeye 

area, yield of wholesale cuts, and specific gravities of the side, 

J4 



fore- and hindquarters, as well as each wholesale cut, 9-10-llth rib 

and the 6-7-8th rib cuts, 

Protein, moisture, ash, lean, and fat in the carcass was determ

ined by chemical analysis of ground samples of each wholesale cut. 

Estimates were made of carcass lean, fat, a.nd bone from physical sep

aration of the 9-10-llth rib. 

When the steers were slaughtered on an age-constant basis it was 

apparent that carcasses from the M-1 and M-2 calves contained less 

total lean than those on the R-1 and R-2 regimes. This suggests that 

the Moderate rate of gain in this experiment was not adequate for max

imum muscle development. When the calves were slaughtered on a weight

constant basis, total lean was slightly in favor of the M-J vs. H-2 

calves. Less fat was deposited in the carcasses of steers fattened 

on a moderate plane of nutrition whether slaughtered on an age

constant basis or slaughtered after equal feedlot gain. 

Nearly 1.7 times as much TDN was required to produce a pound 

lean during the last 160 pounds of feedlot gain, as compared to the 

first 275 pounds, for steers fattened rapidly, however, only one third 

of an increase in carcass grade was obtained in the latter preiod. 

Moderate steers required about 1.6 times as much TDN to produce a 

pound of lean during the second period, with no increase in carcass 

grade. 

A decrease in pe.rcent of the high priced cuts (rib, round, loin, 

rump, and chuck), especially on the H-1 and H-2 regimes, was observed 

as the steers continued to fatten. Similarly, percent lean within 

each wholesale cut declined, while percent fat increased. The wasty 
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cut.s showed a gElneral increase, as percent of carcass weight,, a:a fat ... 

tening continued. 

Although the percent of m&.jor cuts and percent lean content in 

these cuts declined with increasing fat deposition, they showed an 

increase in weight over calves slaughtered at weaning (W). The in-

creased lean in these cuts was approximately 10 pounds in favor of 

the Highs when the steers were slaughtered on a weight-constant basis .• 

Slaughtered on an age-constant basis, however, the Moderates had about 

a 2.5 pounds advantage in lean production. 

The H-l and H-2 calves produced slightly higher grading carcasses 

with higher marbling scores than their moderate counterparts. The 

Highs also had decidely more external fat covering and percent fat 

in the carcass than the Moderates. 

The bone weight was approximately equal for the High and Moderate 

calves fattened for the same length of time. This indicates that the 

Moderate level of feed:ling practiced in this experiment was adequate 

fo.r maximum skeletal development •. 

Correlations of specific gravity of each wholesale cut, except 

the fore- and hinashanks, the side, fore- and hindquarter, 9-10-llth 
··~· 

rib, •nd 6-7,-Bth rib cu ts revealed highly significa.n t val ueis to per-

cent le~n, fat, and bone in the carcass. 

O'f.· th~ whole_,sale cut-s studi'ed, the rump was the most highly cor-

related to percent lean and fat in the carcass, and was also very highly 

co.rrela.itea to percent bo_ne in the carcass ( r = +-. 8JO, - • 87.3, and 1-. 7.39, 

respectively}. This suggeste that one or more of the wholesale cut~ 

mightbeemployed to estimate carcass composition. 
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